
LATE WASHINGTON NEWS AND

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

A bill has boon lntrodurml by Mr.
Mitchell fixing $2 n the minimum rnte
of wages to be paid to womeu in the
employ of the government.

On December 23rd the Treasury De-
partment drew a warrant In favor of
Hear Admiral Schley for $3,334 his
share of the prize money due him for
the destruction of the Spanish fleet at
Santiago July 3rd, 1898.

Arguments In the claims cases grow-
ing out of the destruction of the battle-
ship Maine In Hnvana harbor were
concluded on the 21st, before the Span-
ish l Inlms Commission, and the com-
mission adjourned until January 6,
1902.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Judge Darling lias addressed a com-
munication to the secretary .if the Mu-

sicians' Protective Union of this city
refusing to forbid the members of the
llnlteu Stntes Marine Band accepting
or soliciting paid engagements.

Supervising Architect Tnylor lias d

Representative Shafroth that
there shall be no delay in calling for
bids for the interior llnlsh of the mint
at Denver. lie will mnke a favorable
report to the secretary on Mr. Shaf-roth'- s

bill Increasing the cost limit of
the mint to $800,000.

The President, at the Instance of the
veteran associations, has amended the
cvlll service rules applicable to the
rural free delivery serv.ee so as to ex-
cept from the operation of the age
limit veterans of the civil and Spanish-America- n

wars who file applications
for appointment ns carriers.

A general order issued by the Navy
Department sets apart as a naval res-
ervation certain lauds on Culebrn is-

land, heretofore selected by a naval
commlswlon as a naval reserve. The
island lies to the eastward of Porto
Itleo, and came under the flag as one
of the dependencies of that Island.

Secrtt.ity t,ong's attention having
been called again to reports that he
contemplated resigning from the Cabi-
net, he has again authorized an em-
phatic statement that such was not the
case. He said there was not a word of
truth In the report, and that he hua
not the slightest Intention of resign-
ing.

The latest reports state that Senator
William J, Sewell continues to rest
comfortubly at his home in Camden,
New Jersey. Ills physicians say that
he shows a slight improvement and
that he Is able to take conniderablo
nourishment. lie appears to be In bet-
ter condition thiiu he has been during
the past few days.

Congressman Blood of Virginia is go-lu- g

to introduce a bill for the purchase
of about 1,500 acres at Appomattox
court house, to be set apart as a gov-

ernment reservation and parked. The
McLean farm house, In which Generals
Grant and Lee. transacted that bit of
history-makin- business thirty-si- x

years ago, would be included In the
purchase.

Klghty-seve- big turkeys were dis
tributed to the W hite house policemen,
messengers, ushers, servants, garden
ers and stablemen the day before
Christmas with the compliments of the
I resident Kach turkey had on it. u
card bearing the season's compliments.
The distribution was the largest ever
made at the White house. President
McKluley always gave turkeys to the
married employes, but the list of recip-
ients was never so large as that tills
year. The turkeys were distributed by
Henry Piuckney, the White house
steward.

The administration Is not concerned
over the statement of a Managua dis-
patch that the German government,
under certain concessions to a steam-
ship company, claims the exclusive
right to navigate the San Juan river
and Lake Nicaragua, which form a
part of the proposed Isthmian canal.
This alleged claim, It is understood,
will not embarrass pending legislation
for the construction of the canal, as Its
settlement Is a question with which tho
Nlcorugunn government and the capi-
tal claiming the concession will have
to di al.

The most positive denials are given
of the story that P. D. Coburn, secre-
tary of the State Hoard of Agriculture
of Kansas, is to succeed Secretary
Wilson. When the fact that Governor
Shaw had accepted the tender of the
treasury portfolio was made public,
the announcement was made that Sec-
retary Wllsou would remain In the
Cabinet and later the same statement
was reiterated at the White House in
the most emphatic mnnner. The Pres-
ident is anxious that Secretary Wilson
should remain and the secretary has
Informed the President he would be
glad to do so.

Resolutions adopted by the Virginia
Legislature In favor of naming a bat-
tleship after that state were read In
the Senate yesterday. "We direct our
senators and request our representa-
tives, was the unusual language of
the resolutions. Odd ns the phrase
sounded, the parliamentary experts In-

sist that It is right. A senator, being
elected by a Legislature, is Its crea-
ture and can be directed, while a rep-
resentative, being chosen by the peo-
ple, is not responsible to the body, and
can only be requested. The Virginia
legislators not only know their rights,
but are evidently determined to main-
tain them. Washington Post.

On leaving Washington December
27th, to return to Denver, W. B. An-ni-

special agent In charge of the
western division of rum! free delivery,
said: "The department has granted
our request which I have mnde, look-
ing to more efficient service. Two
more clerks will be given to the head-quurte-

and two more agents granted
the division. In the matter of supplies
and office furniture, everything I have
asked for has been given me. There
la nothing In the report that division
headquarters are to be removed from
Denver. They are to be enlarged
rather than reduced. Efforts have
been made to have them changed to
other points, but they have not been
successful. So far as the service Is
concerned. It Is to be greatly enlarged.
JDvery Colorado rural service has been
ordered established at an early date.
None will be later thuu March 1st,"

Assistant Secretary Darling has re-

ceived a dispatch from Commander
Senton Schroeder, naval' governor of
Gunm. acknowledging the receipt of
the official notice of the death of Pres-
ident McKlnley and enclosing a letter
of condolence signed by the leading cit-
izens of Guam. Commander Schroeder
says that the officers, men and civil-
ians In Guam unite In assuring the de
partment of their profound sorrow for
the country's Inestimable loss. A dep-
utation of the Filipino prisoners of war
waited on the governor and expressed
sincere sorrow for the death of the
late President.

In reference to a claim to the Treas-
ury Department, Secretary Root of the
War Department has rendered the fol-
lowing opinion: "The insurrection In
the Philippines against the sovereignty
of the United States and the author-
ity of the government of the Philip-
pine Islands Is of such character and
extent us requires the United States to
prosecute Its rights by military force,
and, therefore, creates the condition
of war In said archipelago." The
claim in question Is that of First Lieu-
tenant llorton W. Stickle, corps of en-

gineers, for certain books thrown over-
board In order to lighten the transport
Centennial when It run aground. Sec-
retary Root has recommended to the
secretary of the treasury that Lieuten-
ant Stlckle's claim lie included In the
recommendations of Congress respect-
ing the general deficiency bill.

It. Is said at the Navy Department
that orders will g' forward In n few
days directing the cruiser Brooklyn,
the flagship of Rear Admiral Reniey.
commanding the Asiatic station, Which
Is now at Nagasaki. Japan, to proceed
home to the United States. The Rain-
bow, now at New York, will leave
shortly for Cavlte, where she Is to take
the place of the Brooklyn as the flag-
ship of the commander-in-chie- f; of the
Asiatic station. On her way to Ca-

vlte by way of the Suez the Kniubow
will pat ashore a detachment of sea-
men drafted for service on the Eu-
ropean station. When Admiral Reuiey
leaves for home the coininund of the
Asiatic station will fall upon Rear Ad-

miral Federlck Rodgers. Admiral
departure will be followed at a

short Interval by that of Rear Admiral
Kempff, Junior squadron commander
on the station.

An houor never liefore conferred
upon any American citizen Is in store
for Senator Allison of Iowa. He Is
to be to his sixth consecu-
tive term in the United States Senate.
The event, being unique In American
history, Is to be appropriately celebrat-
ed at Des Moines. The Legislature
will meet on the 13th of January, and
on the day that the senatorial elec-
tion occurs, both Senators Allison and
IKilllver will be present. An effort Is
now being made to secure a unani-
mous vote In the Legislature. There
are some twenty Democratic mem-
bers, but It Is believed that they will
agree to emphasize the unusual char-
acter of the occasion by casting their
V"ie. for Allison. .Mr. Allison's thirty
consecutive yenrs in the Senate will
expire on the 4th of March, 1903. He
Is seventy-thre- e years of age, and as
young as he was twenty yenrs ago.
Senator Morgau, who Is seventy-eigh- t
years old, and Senator Hoar, who is
scvenly-six- , did not enter the Senate
until 1877.

The preliminary report of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission on the in-

come accounts of railways in the
United States for the year ended June
30th,. 1901, shows returns of railway
companies operating 192,193 miles of
line. The passenger earnings of these
railways were $426,909,310 nu.l t:u
freight eornings $1,114,740,770. The
total ioss earnings were $l,578,li!4,-20Ti- ,

or $8,211 per mile of line, agaiust
$1,147,0-14,(11- in 1900. Operating ex-
penses amounted to $1,023,150,281, or
$5,323 per mile of line, making net
earnings of $555,007,924, or $35,577,'IS
In excess of the fiscal year 1900. The
amount of dividends declared during
the year were $121,108,037, or $13,000,-00- 0

more than for the same roads in
1900. The surplus from operations was
$7i,544,735. The complete report f ir
the preceding year showed a surplus of
$87,057,933. The preliminary report is
confined to returns of operating roads.
The dividends paid by the operating
and leased lines annually Include about
$30,000,000 paid on the part of leased
lines.

The United Stntes Is really governed
by means of a series of "conferences,"
says the New York Mall and Express.
Rut the House of Representatives und
the Senate and the President, one mny
prut. st. What do they do? The an-

swer Is, Simply carry out what the
"conferences" have decided, it Is very
Instructive to watch and study the
"workings" and "deliberations" of the
Congress for hour after hour from the
rurctied atmosphere of the correspond-
ent's gallery. A great volume of sound
rises ceaselessly. Sometimes the
House or even the soberer and more
stolid Senate, Is as voluble and noisy
as the pit of the New Y'ork Stock Ex-

change. Rut as I glance over the Sen-

ate I observe that a few men are out-
side the hurly-burl- withdrawn
apart, aloof. I mark Senator AldTich
in close conversation with Senator
Piatt of Connecticut, sitting on a sofa
In the rear, detached from the main
body of talkers. I note Senator Han-n- a,

holding a whispered conference
with two or three of the more prom-
inent members of the chamber. Sen-

ator Lodge, with no ears for the stir
and noise. Is deep In a book Just
brought to him from the great library
of Congress. Senator Proctor and Sen-

ator Siiooner, olso, are, It Is to be re-

marked, taking no part In the volum-
inous and noisy debate. All of these
senators have a "detached" look. They
are the typical leaders of the confer-
ences that control and govern us.
Each has his dully "levee," to which
other senators and representatives go
for on Interchange of views, to learn
what form the real leaders of congres-
sional opinion will give to this policy
or to that, and to ascertain how the
program Is finally to be carried out.
In tne Senate these leaders merely
watch the tempest surging about
them. Like Addison's angel, they
"ride on the whirlwind and direct the

storm," but they are r t u part of it

STEAM BOATING IN UTAH.

mer Undine Will I'It on the Grand
itntl ...... lilt-era-

A few days ago the Inhabitants of
the little town of Moab, located on the
Grand river In eastern Utah, were as-
tonished at the sight of a genuine
steamboat making Its wny slowly up
the tlvM BOd stopping In front of their
place. There was no wharf to tie to.
It was' the slcnmct Undine, Cnptaln
Summerville. that had made Its way
down the Green river from Green Riv-
er Nation, on the Rio Grande Western,
to Its Junction with the Grand, and
then up the Grand to Moab. The de-
tails of this Initial trip are given by
the Grand Junction Sun. The Undine
Is sixty feet long, with a ten-fo-

beam, and Is capabh of carrying thirty
tons of freight. The lime occupied In
the trip is not stated, but Cnptaln
Summerville announced to the people
of Moab that lie would carry their
freight to and from Qrcon River sta-
tion at a much less cost than the pres-
ent wagon haul. This proposition was
enthusiastically received by the farm-
ers and fruit growers of that section,
who thus saw a way to get their fruit
to market Instead of permitting It to
lot on the trees, ns has been the cus-
tom heretofore, if he can obtain
enough freight the captain will inau-
gurate a regular service. 'The currents
of these rivers are very swift, but If
the Undine Is built as she should be,
there Is no reason known to the News
why steamboat service should not be
Successfully inaugurated on these riv-
ers. Stenmboatlng in the very heart
of the continent may strike some peo-
ple as novel, If not Impractical, but It
should be remembered that the Green
and the Grand are both might rivers
with volumes of water exceeded by
few streams on the continent. Denver
News.

"A COLORADO COLONEL"
BY WNI. C CAMPBELL.

When a railroad attorney turns his
hand to literary work his books are
not likely to be dull. His calling is
in Itself u suggest ion of life, bustle and
variety, and his point of view is natu-
rally that of llie traveler and cosmopol-
itan. "A Colorado Colonel and Other
Sketches." by William Carey Camp-liell- ,

is chiefly remarkable for the fact
that It Is permeated in every line by
the spirit of the West. A western story
written by a tenderfoot is Invariably
os much off color as is a western land-
scape painted by an eastern artist from
a photograph. In both, while the out-
lines may be wholly western, the at-
mosphere is that of the East.

Mr. Campbell lives in l'rescott, Ari-
zona, and is general attorney for the
Santa Pe & Phoenix railway and the
Prescott & Eastern railroad. Formerly
he lived iu Topeka, Kansas, and he Is
substantially a product of the West.
Hence In dscriblug western scores and
western people he never touches a
false note. Ills westerners live and
breathe In their natural atmosphere.

Ills book consists of one tolerably
long story. "A Western Colonel," and
nineteen shorter sketches of life and
scenes in Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado.
New Mexico and Arizona. The story
and sketches are alike kaleidoscopic
and In some Instances unstudied and
sketchy after the impressionist style.

The delightful Colonel Golden S. Fer-
guson is a mine promoter or "boomer"
of the Colonel Sellers style, and his
peculiarities are exaggerated in the
story to the point of the burlesque.
The romance is furnished by the love
affairs of the younger people, whose
fortune it is to become associated with
him.

After saying that the local coloring
Is always perfect, the character of the
short sketches will be pretty well sug-
gested by their titles, which are us
follows: "The Rucking Bronco.''
"Qulen Babe?" "The Eagle and tho
Jaekrabbit," "A Cat Creek Conversa-
tion," "The Backsliding at Cat Creek,"
"In Arizona," "Soda Springs Smith,"
"Governor for Five Minutes," "Pike's
Peuk by Moonlight." "Colonel Jackson
of Colorado." "The Medicine Man,"
"The Passing of Jack Thompson,"
"The opening of the Cherokee Strip,"
"Christmas on the Huerfano," "Heap
Big Injun," "Fables of the Desert," "A
Kansas Emigrant," "At the Bright
Angel Trail." "The Cow Catcher."

While there is much quiet humor and
some exaggeration in the stories, they
nre iu no way sensational. They are
smoothly and entertainingly written
and make easy leading. A few of
them appeared In magazines or news-
papers before they were put In book
form.

The work Is handsomely Illustrated
by a large number of half tones from
photographs und drawings. The ty-

pography, paper, presswork and bind-
ing are highly Creditable to the pub-
lishers, Messrs. Crane & Compuuy of
Topeka, Kansas.

CLEVELAND EISTEDDFOD.

Grand AVelah Touniuiiieut of Song- - on
Oastetaaaai

Welsh singing societies from a dozen
states gathered at Cleveland, Ohio, on
Christmas to participate in a song con-

test under the auspices of the local
Welsh singing societies. There were
forty-nin- e numbers on the day's pro-
gram. Davis Lloyd of New Castle,
Pennsylvania, received first prize for
the lust rendition of "The Britons."

In the contralto voice control, Mrs.
Richard of Akron, Ohio, won first
prize.

John L. Bevan and Rev. D. L. Rj-ll- n

Duvis of Allegheny, Pennsylvania,
were so evenly good in their readings
of the poem, "Benjamin Harrison,"
that the prize was divided.

The prize iu the burituue solo con-

test was divided between Thomas J.
Roberts of Granville, New York, and
William Harvard of New Castle, Penn-
sylvania.

For male 200 voices In competition
'vas the feature of I he atfernoon. The
New Custle, Pennsylvania, mule cho-
rus was given the first prize of $300,
the second prize being uwurded to the
Meteowes club of West Palet, Ver-
mont. The Eisteddfod lusted only one
day.

A Future lMerpont Morgan.
A three-year-ol- d Denver boy insisted

on borrowing his mother's stockings to
bang up on Christmas eve. That young-
ster can be relied ou to make his way
in the world.

PROSTRATE WITH RHEUMATIO FE-

VER SIX TIMES WITHIN
TWENTY YEARS.

This was the case of Mr. Ell Wilt-

shire of Landsdown Terrace, Calne,
Wi, who during this time suffered the
mosr. Intense agony. He writes:

"I heartily Indorse the testimonials
which you publish of St. Jacob's Oil
as a pain killer, for I have been a suf-

ferer from rheumatism and kindred
complaints at different times during
the last twenty years. I have been
laid prostrate with rheumatic fever six
times during that period, therefore I
consider I know something about rheu-

matism. During all of these twenty
yeara I have tried various advertised
rheumatic remedies, oilB, ointments
and embrocations. None at Uiem gave
me much relief, but when I tried St. Ja-

cob's Oil I found quite different results.
It eased the pain almost Immediately
and has done for me what all other rem-

edies put together never began to do.

"I could give you several cases that
have been cured, which have come un-

der my notice, and through my recom-
mendation; also one of toothache, one
of faceache, and one of sore throat.

"I have recommended St. Jacob's OU

and shall continue to do so by every
means In my power, as I consider you
deserving of every support."

A GREAT MAGNET.

Such hi the Character of the Planet We In-

habit.
While we know that the earth is a

magnet, no one Is able to say what
makes It so. The fundamental secret
of terrestrial magnetism lias not been
solved. Then, too, there are various
changes in direction which mark the
behavior of the needle that remains
to be explained.

These questions nre often asked:
"What Influence is It that makes the
needle swing to and fro to a micro-
scopic extent every day'.' Why Is It
that tbe diurnal swing is greater In
years of sun spot abundance than at
the minimum stage of solar activity?
Why do the Indications of the needle
differ In summer from those of winter?
What is the key to the mystery of the
long period movement that mokes It
necessary to rechnrt the situation?
What causes the convulsive behavior
of the magnets for u few hours or duys
when there Is a great outbreak of
sun spots' And Is there any relation
between the weather and tbe fluctua-
tions In the earth's magnetism?" There
are theories on these subjects, but no
generally accepted doctrines, but the
human mind is so constituted that It
will not rest until further light is ob-

tained.

Stricter Cnatom Rules.

The exactions on tourists arriving at
tho port of New Y'ork will. It Is twiid,
be made more stringent, and tourists
arriving In this country will be called
upon In future to pay full duty on all
extra wearing apparel, a.s well as ou
everything else not on the free list. In
other wASls. according to a customs

'"nisi- - will not !' favored at
the expense of importers."

"He too miichee bv and bv." Is the
way the Chinese laundryman described
tilie customer who was slow pay.

Mother Gray'H Sweet l'owders for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

In the Children's Rome iu New Y'ork. Cure
Feveristmess, Hod Stomach, Teething Dis-

orders, move nud regulate the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. Over Utl.OOO testimonials.
At all druggists, 25c. Sample runs. Ad-

dress Alluu a. Oluiblod, LeUoy, i. Y.

Adam had his faults but be never
called Eve's attention to the superior
biscuits ids mother manufactured.

State of Onio, citv of Toledo, i

Lucas county.
Frank J. Cheney uiukes oath that bo Is the

senior partner of the firm of f. J. Cheney &Co.,
dotnif business In the City of Toledo, County
and Statu aforesaid, und t hat said linn will pay
the sum of ONK HUNDKKH DOLLARS for
eui'h unil every fuse of Catarrh that vininot be
cured by the use of Hull's Catarrh Cure.

Prank j. chunky.
Sworn to before me ami subscribed In my

presence, lUlatlih duy of IJ nber, A. D. 189.
A. W. QLBASON,Is"1-- J Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and
acts directly ou the blood und mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. I'HENE V 6i CO., Toludo, O.
Sold by Druiofists. 75c.
Hall's Family 1'Uls ure tho best.

Willie, nged five, appeared at the main
entrance to the circus tent hand In hand
with a gray beard. "Grandpa
wanted to see the anlmuls," he explulned.
to the doorkeeper, "and I had to comu
along to take care of Mm."

Marshall's Remedy fnr Rheumatism la
cuaruuitMHl to cure; tho dullur buck if It
fulls. All druggists.

While It may devulve upon the actor,
to elevate the stage, it will always be
left to the audience to raise the roof.

To Care a Cold in One day.
Take Laxulive Bromo (juiuine Tablets. All
druggists i of ii a. I money i f i t fails to cure. 20c

A placard posted throughout a country
own announced tile opening of a new
heater as "under the nmnugement of

Miss lilank, newly decorated and paint-id.- "

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green'
Sons, of Atlanta, Oa. The greatest dropcy
ipecialists in tbe world. Read their adver-
tisement in anuther column of this paper.

If the size of the hew Denver mint Is
io be Increased the best wuy will be to
make it wider. So.Per or taller. It will
Oe long enough before It Is Mulshed.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Byrnr.
Tor children tsetblng, softens las gums, reduces la
Oaaiaialluu. allays paia. cures wind colic i.c a u.ilic

Perhaps the broom trum expects to get
brooms ho high thut witches will resume
their'olil practice of riding them over the
steeples.

Time proves all things. It has seen
Wizard Oil cure palu for over forty
years. Many people know this.

The man who alole 120.000 worth of
poHtaKc .tampM wa. mlulaken when hethought he wouldn't have to do another
lick of work.

Sweat or fruit acids will not discolor
goods dyed with l'UTNAM FADELESS
I) YES. Sold by druggists, 10c package.

Johnnie couldn't understand why he
was sent for ti ullla for hi.

The Coming flat.
A hat dealer thus dcfwribos tbe com-

ing style of spring hats:
"The latest deftly bate con best lie

descrllied as the end of an egg which
has boon halved the short way. They
are higher and rounder In crown than
any of the older shapes. Something
similar chnroelerlzed the shapo of
derby hats ten years ago. The brims
are a little narrower than those of last
season and have a larger roll, 'lids
new shape bids fair to be very popular,
an It gives men an exceedingly dressy
appearance. The hats will be mnile In
all the usual coku'H, but black Is the
standard because It retains Its luster
better under western suns.

"Next season's soft hats have crowns
six inches W' p. three Inch brims, and
can be more likened to the familiar
Panama straw shapes than anything I

can think of. Another shape for soft
hats Is known as Hie I'anilora, less con-
spicuous for extremes iu style than the
Panama shape."

In n recent address Kcv. Ir. Park
hurst of New York said: "One reason
why the better elements do not oftener
win In city elections is that good peo-
ple get tired of being good so much
sooner than bad men tire of their
Iniquity."

Oar Presidents Danger.
All of the rraflf1entii of the United

Btatris have been in tho habit of mingling
freely with tho people, but tho danger of
this procedure was very emphatically
pointed out In the tragedy of a few
months ago. It Is also dangerous to trifle
with unknown medicines for indigestion,
dyspepsia, flatulency, constipation, bil-
iousness or malaria, fever and ague. The
safest medicine to take Is Hostetter'n
Stomach Bitters. It will positively cure
theso diseases. Try It and see.

Don't he deceived by the slirn. "PainlessDentistry." It Is the dentist who feels
no pain. Your pains will exceed his nu
matter how much pains he takes.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot Ease,
a powder. Your feet, feel uncomfortable,
aervous, and often cold and damp. If
you have Chilblains, sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Eout-Eas- e.

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
26c. Sample sent FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The broom trust Is trtlnn to nuke a
clean sweep of the business.

A ptinrnnteed cure for Rheumatism-Marshall'-
Remedy for Rheilmutlsm, Oout

And Neuraluia. All druggists refund moil-a- y

If It falls.

Newspapers that print love ntorlen nre
not bo good for pantry Hhulven; the Klrl
tutting; them on always stops to read

I do nt bellem Plso's Cure for Consumption
has an equal for oouxhA and colds. John 7
Be tbh. Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb. 16. UXXX

Tou can stop a railroad train with a
red flag; but don't try It on a bull.

Do not suffer the agonies of Rheuma-
tism. Marshall's Remedy for Rheuma-
tism .Gout and Neuralgia Is guaranteed
by all druggists.

"When a man offers you "a penny for
your thoughts" It may be because he has
no sense.

11 M UNION MADC" Notice increase of tales in table below :

1 OQ KO.1 2 Pairs.

Business More Than Doubled in Four tuars.
THE REASONS t

W. L. Douglati makes and seltimore men
$3.00 and fMDttftOM thtm any other two man-
ufacturers In the world.

Vf. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.r0 nhoes placed
Ida by side with $5.00 and $G.0 shoes of

other makes, are found to be Just as good.
They will outwear two pairs of ordinary
$3.00 and $3.fi0 shoes.

Matte of the best leathers, Including Patent
Corona Kid, Corona Col t, and National Kangaroo.

ti gjlta ad Alwtja Hlark ...... I'a4.
W. L. Douglas M.OO "QUt Kdae Lino"

caunot be equalled at any price.
Slioea by mail Iftite. mm. '.! ulou frt.W. JU louatltt. MrucktoHlMttfl

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PUT UP in CULLAPIBLI TUBES )

A substitute for and superior to mustard or
anyother plaster, and will not blister the
moat delicate skin. The and
curative qualities of this article are wonder-fu-i

It will atop the toothucbe at once, and
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom-
mend It as tbe best and safest external
counter-irrltun- t known, also as an external
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim
for It, and it will be found to be Invaluable
In the household. Many people say "it is the
hest of all of your preparations.'' Price 1A
cents, at all druggists or other dealers, or by
sending this amount to un in postage stamps
we will send you a tube by mail. No article
should be accepted by the public uuleastbe
same carries our label, as otherwise It Is not
genuine. CHE5BBROU0H MFG. CO.,

17 State Street, Ni.w YORK CtTT.

ALEXANDER. 0. E.t
Metallurgist

Ores isied la ear load lots. MaUlax lack f res
MoPua UuSdlng, Ovnver. Oolu.

lyyitiTbompion't Eys Wstsr.

W. N. S02

Vkea adveriistraeats Siadijl

Mcntioa Ibis raocr.

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER
Tho btst that Money and siEo
Exparlanoa ean produce. a--aJ

At all stores, or by mall for the price.

HALL t RUCKCl. New York.

Denver Directory.
SADDLES and HARNESS

Thj oost you nothing for aiatnlna-tton- .
t double harness with bremrti

gjU SBk Iu, t ror M IW duums team harass.
with breee h hi
for.lt: lit gleet
Uorn BlonH ad-
dle for WO. tM
Steel II .r n , i Hi,
double ehlnnha
lor si.V Do not
be deosl vsd hi
worth!,. Imita-
tions bat seal
7oaroriler dtraol
to us and sat tan
DMtvBnuine oa

for txamlnatlon bsfors pari as for una Catalog-
ues tree All goods stamped ITH.Mll MtIK.LI.KB,
lsls-1- 4 Larimer street OsDTSr, Colorado.

The Denver TcntI
AND AWNING CO.mm FUri. Hinnneii, Urn Sacks!

apa'i--

BROWN PALACE HOTEL Mr-',,'-

Euroriui anil American plant, $1.N) and f.1 suit u.
ANTEI Men SO learn barber trade. T.kiIb and
hoard furnlabd imsltiuna jriiBranietd. Writ

for particulars. Molars' Murher College, Denver

APCUTC WANTED, to aell "Little Wonder" Are
AUrniO l'lfthtf. Mnvnlncent MR) wer port-
able light. Com, le. a nitfht. Cheaper than can-
dle. Hellcat night Id merehar.ti, hotels, ftU

OKA HAM CYCLE CO- - 1Mb Ht.. Denver, Oolo.

t han. O. KrtmufchPATENTS 1 torne
Solicitor nf pnteutw. Dssudaul ami rlalnts. alio prao
tlral ii ..- an. I marliful.it. Intricule mecbauluat
pataut h ftpuelaltj.

:i07- - Century Ilullrilne;.
17th and Htout Bta. Ileiiver, Colo.

""""ad, PIANOS! L"T-Vl- . es.
Bold mi mull monthly tnrtallliieuleati whore In Col-

orado. Wyoming and New Mexico. Catalogue
ou appllt'atiou. CnrretOKindenee Mtllelted.

Till. MON rKL.11 s PIANO CO..
Iftfa Ht. Denver, Colo.

FARM LOANS wHCOMMISSION
..! illi AireutH In u Li-

THE VAN hl.r.ECK MACON INVESTMENT CO.,
Boston Bldg., Denver.

DDnUn I AY Contains No Quinine.
DnUlnU'LHA Cure colds to a Tew hour
cures headache in a minute, leaves no had effect
like quinine preparations. 36e per hoi. Me sure
and ask for k iu Trade supplied y W. A

UOOVaCU A CO.. JJauTSf.

MODERN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Largest Business College in the West
Send for entnlomie. Fifth floor Charles fnilldlnjr,
Denver. term opeu Dec. Wt, M01.

BHOBTHAND ami TELEGRAPHY.
Enterprise Block. Corner of Fifteenth rod Champa
Htt., Denver, Colo. The I,Hrnt, Cheupent, Be-t- .
Endorsed by Denver Merchant. Write for

catalogue.

E. E. BtJRLINGAME & COM
ASSAY OFFICE " laboratory
Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mailor
express will receive prompt and careful attention
Gold & Sliver Bullion ""hon urchTse"'
Concentration Tests lMVrit71c0'rrt1c05,ou'

1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo..

Tell Us Where You're At
And wt II fcerjd j uur truaiwuy ratal, kiio.

4 CENTS PER TON PER Ml LH
1 what It would eost
yon to imvu ore with
cur system of nerial
wire njMJ tramway,
w tuti U It ctiMtlug yuu

Owl If you d like usr
entHli'Kiie. J""' write us
WilKKK VOU lllfi AT.

THE J. H.

MONTGOMERY

MACHINERY CO.

lflftO-- lf SO Curtla
SI , Denver, t io.

Salzer'sRape 8PBLT- Z-
nai i lit

Cat lug
food at FARM- .h

loll SEEDS
BAIZER'S SEEDS NEVER FAIL!

1.000.000 Customers
'

-i Fvnni of v wtMlHinan "it fartti.
I and yt we are reaching-- out for mora. We

defllre, by July 1st, 300,000 more and hence
thli unureceiiente-- oner,

$10 WORTH FOR IOCi
We will mm swsjbi wwmmm " m 111 p
our great catalogue, worth lioo.oo

.

to any
Wide awaKB urraer ui hi "
gthirwltn many lanii mmm ,

HI l " iv n "I
IOC in atampi.
k ..rllpai vrirrtutple

sand thts Catalog
adv. with alone, 5cl
10c to Salser. Benn hi onee.

The Farmer
The Gardener

and
The Housewife

'Thr. ' oft a lilllc inorr. The
are worth a m rut A, t,l n.i.ra
Uian ttii' i.rdlnarv kind. Sold

' everywhere. lwri aunual free.
O. M. FERRY A CO.

Detroit, Mich.

DO YOU SHOOT?
If you do you should send your name and address on a postal card for a

WINCHESTER
GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
It illustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rifles, Shotguns and
Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send at once to the
Winchester Repeating Arena Co.. New Haven, Conn.

Aaswcriny


